
nil ««U all geode 
(except School Books and 
news) AT .10 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT FOR CA-H 
ONLY. Arj^U know the t 
our goods are new, aheap, 
hough*regular and marked 
in plain figarM, and a re
duction ol 20 per eetit. 
means good goods at eost 
or less. Mv stock is doable 
what it should be, and I 
intend to r-aduee it bj the 
1st of April if selling goads 
aheap will do it. 5e. for 4e 
10c. for 8c., 26c. for 80o , 
for 40e., tl for 80e. At the 
Cits' Beokhtose. Call and 
satisfy yourself.

I w

toe.’ «

J. AsMetLES,
39 St. Geo go’s Square.

TELEPHONE 46

GUELPH, March 10thU891.

Rolling In i=§
Bales of Goods from neaily all peints 
of the compass. In addition to ar
rivals announced last week, over f>0 
Cases and Bales have been received, 
making all upwards of 80 Cases and 
Bales of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
already to hand and put into stock. 
As many more under way to arrive. 
Can you concern* what this all itn- 
plipa ? Thp vkUl, labor ind c
ital that are represented in the ga 
ering of such mountains of material ! 
Months before you thought of spring 
we have been ousy—and our corres
pondents in Europe have been busy- 
searching. choosing and ordering the 
goods which we now have tke pleasure 
vo show you. In every case it has 
meant going right down to the bottom 
of the matter. Ordinary materials 
and ordinary prices would not do—we 
must havQ the very best goods and at 
the very lowest prices.

Again it implies that we have con
fidence not only in ourselves, but in 
your appreciation of the result ef our 
efforts. Else what good were it to 
bring in the tens upon tens of thou
sands of goods, if we did not strike 
your fancy ami requirements. But, 
you have known us long enough, and 
wo have known you long enough, to 
have established a mutual bond, of 
confidence. And yet we cannot trust 
solely to pant ach ievements—present ef
fort and mer
it, strength
ened by past 
experience, is 
the rock on 
which our 
claims for your consideration rest. 
And, whatever you may have found 
worthy of,admiration in our offerings 
of-past vears we assure you the pre
sent season will deserve it more than 
any that have passed, 
fore,not afraid to invest piles of money 
in large piles of Dry Goods.

We are almost at a loss what spec
ially to bring before your attention to
day. There is so much to particular
ize. Every line is a specialty. One 
thing we want to reiterate—Quality 
and Style are with us always the first 
consideration. Cheapness of price we 
always succeed in getting, but low
ness in figures is not always cheap
ness in price. One article at 25 c. may 
be cheaper than a similar .one in ap- 
peararfee, but of poorer quality, at 20c. 
So we say uuaUt#r and style 
first consideration with us. And 
should they not be with vou? In these 
days of strong. i>nd loud advertising 
figures are given and all kinds of 
claims are made.

S-

DryGoods
We are.there-

are the

And peDple are
'Komjitirties led astray by them and as 
a result are ready to say that “ all 
men are liars.” They found they had
been chasing after a shadow. Goods, 
must always have intrinsic worth in 

^yder to be “chean.”
Taking it all in all, you will find our 

goeda-reliahlfi, our prices cheap, our, 
mode of business fair, and our efforts 
to serve you untiring. And we feel 
confident we shall continue to enjoy 
the same increase of business which 
the past very successful year has 
shown.

E. R. BOLLERT & CO.
25 <fe 27 Wyndham Street, 

Guelph, Ont.

StaüMery.

2 0Per Cent Discount 2 Q
— ATTHH— ,

City Bookstore.
FROM NOW UNTIL APRIL I»t

i i

! iff
t »

GUELPH/

II. S. MITCIIELL
CONVEYANCING.

• INSURANCE—
Fire,
Life,
Accident.

Money to Loon a I IjOwest Rates. 
s Good l'arma to Rent or Sell.

GUELPH, ONTARIO

** f

FORBES’ CELEBRATED
PATENT ‘ACME”

SKATES.

John M- Bond& Co
Direct Hardware|Importers, 

Guelph

Fruits. Ae.

ASH WEDNESDAY.
A Large Variety of

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS,
Finnan Heudc3J.es.

HUGH WALKER & SON,
47 & 48 Wyndham Street.

¥Is the time to buy

CTW\
V

PRESERVING ORANGES
Only 10c. per doz.

WM. BUCKLE’S.
Successor to K. S. TOW.'SR^DvTelephony 150.

CHANCEOFFIRM
Having succeeded to thea

Grocery, Fruit and Fish Business
Carried on so successfully for 

the last six years t>y

K. S TOWNSEND,
lieotfully to solicit a continuance ef 

romige so lilior.illy vxt i-ii'lc 1 to him 
that time. Mv aim will lie to keep 
UP v Bit Y it est « i.ass ok (toons and to

Sell at Moderate Prices.
And by courteous treat me 
to merit 1.1 e rortvlenc 
lie. Mr. George To 
at his old i'd,t. '

I beg res 
t he pat r 
during

nt and fairdoaling

WM. BUCKLE.

In ommeot ion with tin* above, I wish to 
thank my friends and tint public .generally 
for th-i very liberal support accorded me 
during the rt years I have been in tin* Retail 
Orocery, Fish and Fruit Business, aii'l hav
ing soi l out, in y interest-in said business to 
Mt Win. Ruckle, 1 wou *1 solicit a continu

er my successor.

K. S. TOWNSEND.
S. R. of C.

( 4UELPH LEGION. No. 89. MEETS
VJ this - veiling, at. 7 30 o'clock, in the H. Tl 
of T. hall. Toveli s Block.

A full attendu nee requested. Business — 
ation ami general business.

I. O. K.

DAILY*

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. James Cormack is confined to 
his house through illness.

Mr. W. T. Tanner has purchased the 
well known horse Harrison Girl.

What the probs. promise : Fresh to 
strong westerly to -southerly winds. 
Fine to-day. Some snow or rairi to
morrow.

D. D, G. M. Fox, of Orangeville, wift 
this evening pay his official visit to 
Guelph Lodge,»No. 258, G. It. C., A. F. 
and A. M.

Rev. Ckaa. Fish, the well-known 
revivalist, will assift at the special 
services in the Norfolk street Met 
dist church, to-night.

tho-

K concert will be given in the lec
ture room of St. Andrew’s church on 
Thursday, March 19th. The pro
gramme is now in preparation. dit

Wanted.—A good appetite. You can 
have it easy enougn by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It tones the digestion 
and cures sick headache.

The great clearing sale of furniture 
continues at O’Brien & Keough’s. 
Everythiag must -be sold as the firm 
are retiring fiom business. Look out 
for bargain». f * wLf tu th ,i*

John Graham, ef Fergus, and Smith, 
of Hamilton, skated a five mile race at 
Fergus last night for a purse of $50. 
The former was the winner by about 
half a lap. A number of Guelph sport
ing went up on the evening train to 
witness the event.

The last carnival of the season Fri
day evening. $10 in prizes for best 
dressed characters. Skaters in cos
tume to have exclusive use of ice until 
nine o’clock. d5

Choice bajianas, green onions, green 
lettuce, onions; rhubarb, »fee. The
best value in general groceries at 
Geo 
Wy

rge Williams til and 83 Upper 
ndham street.

Remember the temperance meeting 
in Congregational church to-night. 
Rev. R. J. Beattie and Rev. W. Hart- 

.Good music. By re- 
rs. Hartley will give a read-

ley. spe 
questXM' 
ing. dit

Mr. W. H. Frew, son of Mr. A". 
Frew, of the C. P. R., who has been 

ected with the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co.,has received the appoint
ment of freight claim clerk for the 
general freight agent of the Florida 
Central & Peninsular railway at Jack- 
son. Fla. His many friends here will 
be pleased to hear of his success.

Mr. F. J. Chadwick, returning 
officer, opened the ballot boxes on 
hand, Monday, and proceeded to sum 
up the ballets. Owing to the absence 
of one box which has not as 
yet been sent in from Crieff and 
one of the deputy returning officers in 
the city not having made up nor 
signed his returns, the work wasnot con
cluded and an adjournment was made 
till Friday morning at 10 «o’clock. 
Provided that there is no changemade 
in the figures already published for 
division No. 5 in the city, or in Crieff, 
Mr. Innés' net majority will be 370.

Puslinch Lake.—This resort still 
continues to be patronized by a large 
number of people nightly. There are 
excellant facilities for-dancing, the 
pavilion being erected for that purpose. 
The general proprietor. Mr. Jake 
Lang, carefully looks after the requir- 
ments of all guests.

Ontario Législature.—The Legis
lature resumes its session this after
noon. The address in reply to the 
speech from the throne will, be moved 
by Mr. Joseph Tait, member for To
ronto. and seconded by Mr. J. T. 
G arrow, member for West Huron. 
Two elections have been held since 
the House adjourned on the 12th Feb., 
and the new Members will be present
ed to-day. They are Hon. J. M. Gib
son. member for Hamilton, and Mr.

member for -NorthDavid Porter. 
Bruce.

The Stage.—Edwin Houghton, an 
old Guelph favourite, will appear in 
the city hall for one week, commenc
ing Monday, March Kith, in 
new repertoire of dramas, 
opening night he will play The Lights 
o' London : Tuesday, (St. Patrick’s 
Day), Terry Dowd or Irish Honor ; 
Wednesday, Cheek ; Thursday, The 
Drover's Bride ; Friday. Grandpa 
Lowder ; Saturday, The Black Flag. 
These are all first-class dramas and 
will be put on by a first-class com

an entire 
On the

Union Meeting. The temperance 
meeting held in Chalmers church 
Monday night was a decided success, 
and promises well for the meetings to 
follow. The speakers, Rev. Messrs. 
Freeman and Turk, gav 
a true ring. Miss Ma 
appropriate selection, 
feature was the excellent singing of a 
special choir. Four women of W. C. 
T. U. circulated the pledge which was 
largely signed. Dr. Wardrope p 
sided. The meeting t.omb'ht will 
held in the Congregational ch

;e addresses of 
ddock read an 

A marked

be

I)o What' the Present Demands.

Carlyle says : - ‘Our grand business 
is not to see what lies dimly at a dis
tance, but to do what lies clearly at 
hand.” We should flever, if we value 
life, aim to grasp at wealth, honor 
and fame, while we suffer mentally or 
physically. Our great aim should be 
mental and physical soundness.—let 

those groat foundation bless
ings which lie within our reach, and 
when secured, we may then, with 
safety, reach out to objects which are 
dimly seen at a distance. Get rid at 
once of any trouble or ailment which 
is like! 
aster.
and sluggish ; your head aches often ; 
you feel used up ; your brain is cloud
ed ; your nerves are unstrung : and 
you cannot get refreshing sleep at 
night. If any of these troubles F.ssail 
you, bear in mind that Paine’s Celery 
Compound will at once give ÿ'ou 
release from suffering and approach
ing disease. It’s use will certainly 
-strengthen afîd invigorate your sys
tem, and give you a clear and fertile 
brain for future accident.

A Chippeway Indian, known as Old 
Chip, has just died at Sçjuth Bend, 
lnd., aged 105 years.

us secure

y to bring suffering and dis- 
Your circulation is imperfect

No douche or instrument is required 
to apply Nasal Balm. It is easy to 
use, pleasant and agreeable in its 
effects. Use nothing else for catarrh 
and cold in the head.

AS A PICK-ME-UP after excessive 
exertion or. exposure, Milburn’s Beef, 
Iron and Wine is gratefnl and com- 

* forting.

Financial.

THE TRADERS’BANK OF CANADA
(Incorporated by Act of Parliament) 

Capital Authorised,
Capital r« id Up

Hkad Orrica, Toiomo.

•1,000.000.
600,000.

Ou.©l;pïi Branch
Corner of Wyndham and Quebec Streets

Advances made to farmers on their owe 
notes at the lowest carrent rate of interest.

JOrSaies and other notes collected piompt- 
y, *0 cbarui made for collecting.
on per cent, interest paid on daily bal

ances of sums of $1 and upwards depesitej'in 
the Savings Bank Department and eom- 
pounded every six months.

Special arrangements ean be made for 
sums deposited in the Deposit Receipt De
partment for stated periods, 

rrafts i-sued and payable in all parte of 
da, United States and Great Britain at 

’ ery low rates
A general banking business transacted.

A. F. H. JONEB,

Guelph, December, 1*K).

I in

Bank of Montreal
CAP" •„ $ ! a,ooo,ooo. 
tifcd i, - o.hOG.CiOO. ■

A Savings Department has been 
opened in connection with this branch. 

Interest allowed at current rates.

JAS- H. FINLAY,
Manage;r,

Giuelph Branch.

I have a very large 
stock of the follow
ing goods and will 
sell cheap for cash.

Canned Corn, Tomatoes, :

Mackerel. Also all kinds 
of Canned Fruits & Vege
tables.

My stock of Green 
and Dried FRUITS 
are guaranteed to 
be equal to any in 
the land

Teas and Coffees bl&nded to 
soit every one. Sogers 
best vainc in the city.

GEORGE WILLIAMS
81 <fc 83 Ufnper Wyndham 

Street.

NORMAN’S
Electric Belts, Insoles, cfr., etc., 
the best in the world, can be secur
ed at the ojficr of

If. S. MITCHELL,
Macdonnell St., Guelphd&w

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamships, 

Sailing from Portland or Halifa
Polyneninn..............W
Circassian................18th Feh........ fist Feb.

Rates of passage from Portland or Hali
fax . fithin. to Liverpool or Londonderry, 
$4*i to $(J0. Intermediate, outward, <25 ; pre
paid <30. Steefage, to or from Liverpool, 
Derry. Glasgow or London, $20- 

For tickets and every information apply to 
G A. OXNARD,

• City AgAnt, Grand Trunk Railway, 
or J. HEFFERNAN,

Agent C. P. R.

A. T. ROBINSON'S

NEW SPRING HATS, 

NEW SPRING TIES,v
Choice Assortment,

99 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.

HATS
We have opened our Spring 

Hats from the British and 
American factories. Styles 
are correct, and our prices as 
usual—LOW.

STEWART & CO
THE HATTERS.

THE DOMINION ->

Building and Loan
Association.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
CAPITAL $5,000,000.00.

IThis Association offers tp'tlie man 
of limited means a plan whereby he 
can secure a home for hiniself oh ex
tremely easy terms of payment really 
costing little, if anything, more than 
a moderate rent. For full particulars 

1 -----APPLY TC

JNOSM** QUILL AN,1
Special|Agent

’Wellington HotelJ

\\TAXTKD—A (URL AS HOUS.E-
Y V M A 11)—one wh • has had some exper

ience. Appiy to MRS. li. It. M( CON KEY. 
Oueen "Street. d3

To Let.
UTONE HOUSE ON CARDIGAN
Lv Street, opposite Ur. Herod’s. Apply to 

LU'.PFKB, Wyndham st. dtfC. K

Lost.
1 > I : T W E E NQl ' I : E N ST RE ET A N D
M.) Mr. Lamprey's otjiec - on Saturday 
afternoon Purse emit aini tig <21 in bills and 
a gold piece ; also name off’M. K. Smith on 
inside The linder will bo suitably rewarded 
by leaving same at 11 r H A i.D Office’ior at M 
A. FUhk.k’s. (Jueen St reet. K.Ll

liO«t.

T OST-ON WEDNKSDAY
J-J a young Collie Dog. black hac 
p lint/, and answers to the 
Anyone returning him to 
will he rewarded, and any p 
him after this notice wilf I•«

LAST-
k, brown 

name of Tory. 
9 Urei-iiwtStreet 
rson retaining.
prosucuteil.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
XJOTICE IS HEREBY
ax that t ho partnership heretofore ex
isting between us. the undersigned, as Car
riage Builders and Repairers, under the firm 
name of .1. I* Kelly X Co, at the City of. 
Guelph, haa- Allis day been dissolved by 
mutual consent,.- All- debts lowing to the 
sai<l p irtn- rslliii are to bo paid t<■ the under
signed I P. Kelly, ami all claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented to 
him fur payment.

Dated at Guelph this 14th day of^Feb., i<9l.
K. 'll AMKI.A '

GIVEN

.1, P. Kelly will i-ontimio the Carriage 
Blâcksmithing and Painting, ami K. Hamel 

an*l Repair ShopW, d workthe Carriage V\ oo 
at-44m-old stand.

AUCTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

rPH E undersigned has been instruet- 
I KU by Mrs. M. F AINSLKY to sell by 

■ Auction, .at lier residence, Xelson

Thurffulay, March 18th.
The' whole of her valuable Ho 
nifur* . (•omprising : 1 Heint-zman piano,
parlor. dining ami 1 Ynnin sets, in n pp, 
hair clot li. xvii 1 nut. and mande. 3 war*I robes, 
briissels ami oilier carpets, ball and kit 
film if nr .'lawn mower, garden tools car

er's ben''li. 5 sfr.vis and other articles 
too numerous t'i im ntinii. The furniture fs 
all modi-rn ami in good i-ondition. The 
wb le to l-e sol-1 without ri-serv- . as Mrs. 
A i nsle v is leaving f I,, city Sale at 1 o'clook 
sharp. • 1*. SPRAGUE. Auctioneer

iisi-hebl F nr-

Arcade - Grocery
TOILET SOAPS,

AH the best'hinds at our Loïc Frjres. * 
10e. cake

ste or lit your

Baby's Own Soap...................................
Oatmeal Skin Soap ( wrapped).........
Boquet Toilet. Soap 3 cakes in box. 
A great variety to suit your ta 

pocket.

LAUNDRY SOAPS.
Alt'Kinds. All Qualities. All Trices,

A good Laundry Soap, 15 Kara for.............2.if.
3 large f-ars Soap . 211- each 1 foi1.................... 2.ic

tinelph Superior Soaji Jur. bar.
TELEPHONE 188.

ANDREW DAVEY & SON.

ARTISTS I .
I OG. Rown°yhFl»tïWhite I OC.
Also every article of the best quality fftr 

Painting or Drawing.

Picture Frames.
New Styles. Very Elegant.

Large Photo Frames. 20<-. fitted.
Proof Etchings. Steel Engravings, *-te. 
Special prices for Schools or Public Build-

WATERS BROS, stur'^te1B,

■ «8

'

.1

HERALD.

ILL-o

.v

IMIS OKI (’. INAL DOCUHI.MT ISM N VIvRT POOR CONDITIO'N
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Statlo*ery.

FIRST SUPPLY
OF------ *

Baby Carriages
For the Season.

NICE, NEW AND CHEAP.

TO HAND AT
/ . ■

Day’s Bookstore
D-V^PeWt, XhiFA-T (

®SPR|NG 1891

We are now receiving and placing 
in stock Sf EW G* *()US for the Spring 

Season’, and we respectfully invite 
and solicit an inspection of our styles 
and prices. We expect to open this 
week the first of this season's import
ations direct from Europe. We ask 
you to look through 
purchasing. We promise you our 
bust services, and leave the matter 

„ with yourselves as to

stock before

values.

Patronage respectfully solicited.

A

A. J. LITTLE & GO’S.
77 Upper Wyndham St.

STAR HOUSE
lonelier Street.

SPECIAL I
We have secured a full range of Block and

^‘«.•HENRIETTAS MSfs TIIKSK ^pave VOU K X I l( A V A IJ K
Exam inn mir styck befiir 
save you money.
NONE BUT RELIABLE GOODS SOLD

A. GALBRAITH, Prop-

KING à SULLIVAN
Spring Arrivals

SPRING OVERCOATING 
SPRING SUITINCT* 

SPRING PANTING
In Crtnt Variety.
! aspi el inn Solicited,

.8

HARVEY & CO.
HARDWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

23 LOWER WYNDHAM ST.
UUKLl’H

CARPENTERS !ft
Tisaton iiaml Saws, 
Bailey’s Iron Planes,

- , Black JitTmond Files.

C3-. A- R.iolia.rc3son
1’pjier Wyn-lbam St., Guelph.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
nil».Drawing and Writn g Pen 

Slates ami Kxercix- I'-'-iks 
Seri bld i ■ g from 2- t-i.V. - a-’li 
T?.vAi.x -i*lu- mi’ SI u 11*u1 ■■ ry

W. F. MITCHELL’S
12(1 ()U bee Strei t, Guel| h. 

Telélllii'iie 1H2.

Reliallc. SEEDS. Frest1

Dndgeon’s Setd Catalogue.
I Free t-i all applicants. Get one.

SFEDSMANG. DUDGEON,
("i-rner Wyndham >t. and Marki t Sq.

CUSTOM SHOES.
\ Mr. t'has MeTague. sr . who hm for 

many .yearn earric-i « » ; •. tin- boot, a ml 
hhoe business in this citv.is now with

BORSH, Custom liant ,i-Sin MC. er,
St. George's Square.

GOOD FLOUR.
GOOD BREAD.
GOOD HEALTH.

Flour is whaf vou 
Everybody t hat liny 

" lb's, f -r -z.it*i, 
. del - \ ere-l

w ! rami of
want 1 rv it one*- K\ 
used it-sp'-sks w* I it 
5o lbs. for -1.25. 25 H *. tor ♦Lie
OF.O J. THOR.F

Flour, Fi ml and Seeils.i MaSonie. Block, 
Upper Wyndham 8^. Telephone 113.

J Wl!

4-

WHOLE No. 5968

THE OLD WARRIORS. speeches, which were interspersed 
yvith songs.

At this stage of the proceedings Col. 
Higinbotham rose and read the l- 
original despatches, which are here 
given, and ne doubt will be of interest

The Veterans of ’6fi Entertained to a 
Complimentary Dinner.

to many readers of Thu Herald :
To Capt. Higinbotham, Com. Rifle 

Co., Guelph.
“Turn out your», company full 

strength and report when ready to 
move.”

Shout, shout, shout, ye loyal Britons !

For beneath t he Union Jaok, 
will drive the Fenians back, 
e'U fight for our belov’d C

ginbotham and Capt. Bruce 
entertained the volunteers residing in 
this city who took part in the Fenian 
Raid of 18<)6 to a complimentary 
dinner at the AYnerican hotel on Mon
day evening. Although 64 men turned 
out at the sound of the trumpet on the 
memorable 8th day of ^larch, 25 years 
ago, only some 18 answered to the 
roll Monday night.

Shortly after 8 o’clock the order to 
“fall in” was given, and, headed by 
Col. Higinbotham. marched into the 
dining roorp, ana were soon seated 
around the long table, which was 
laden with good things^ Col. Higin
botham occupied the post of honor, 
and had on his right Capt. Thompson, 
of Hollin, and on his left Col. Macdon
ald. Capt. Bruce filled the vice-chair 
in a very satisfactory manner.

The original roll-book being brought 
out, Sergt. Hooper proceeded te call 
the roll, when the following answered 
to their Dames : Corporal Mann, 
Corporal bard, Major Hood. Sargt. 
Hooper, Privates Brierly, Gt Bard, J. 
Colson, A. Congalton, W. Dyson, G. 
B. Hood, H. Macdonald, Jones, W. 
Marriott, C. Marriott, J. Marriott, G. 
H. Skinner, and J. C. Colson. Mr. F. 
B. Skinner and G. W. Lammond were 
also present as guests. The former 
acted in the capacity of a special 
missary, carrying parcels, &c., from 
friends in Guelph, during the time the 

at the front, 
gentleman was a regular weekly 
visitor, and looked after the welfare 
of the boys while at St. Marys, where 
thev were guarding the railway 
bridges. His visits wore always wel
comed by them, and he in no small 
way helped to ‘make their life more 
pleasant. And the latter vas one of 
the many who went out from London 
during the troublous times of 66.

After full justice had been done to 
the good things provided and the 
cloth removed, the chairman 
in a few appropriate remarks propos
ed the toast of the Queen, which, it is 
needless to say. was heartily drank,

• 1 company joining in singing the 
National Anthem. “The Governor- 
General” was next givefi bv 
Captain Bruce, after which 
Mr. G. H. Skinner sang the good old 
song “Shout, Shout, ye Loyal 
Britons,’’ in which the whole com
pany joined in the chorus: “The 
Army, Navy and Volunteers,” brought 
to their feet Col. Macdonald, Capt. 
Thompson. Major Hood and Buglar 
Dyson. Col. Macdonald 
during the last 25 years he had had 
the privilege of responding to this 
toast very often, but on no occasion 
had it afforded hith more pleasure 
to do so than the present one. Dur
ing the last 25 years the aspect 
if the Canadian militia had assumed 
a very different fer 
in ’66." At that time the compa 
were so isolated and scattered thi 
was no easy matter to concentrate 
troeps on a short notice. At the same 
time he was proud of the
liuiCu lull Oi.i (» Uvlj^ll itlll) vUillpAlij"
responded to the call on the 8th of 
March, 1866. Ail had been faithful to 
country and Queen, and he hoped they 
would be long spared to show their 
loyalty to this Canadian home of 
which we are all so proud. The 
speaker, continuing,said the volunteer 
militia of Canada to-day compared 
very favorably with any of the col
onial corps in Her Majesty’s service. 
After recounting some reminiscences 
of ’66, the sneaker thanked the chair
man for his kind remarks about him
self and resumed his seat.

Major Hood, on rising to his feet, 
said ho would not tike up much of 
the time as the previous speaker had 
pretty well covered the ground. He 
would say a few words regarding the 
navy. The army and navy, the Major 
said, go hand in hand, as the ohe 
must of a certainty keep the lines of 
communication open for the other, 
and also as a means of conveying 
supplies. He looked back with a 
sense of pardonable pride to the past, 
and said if it were necessarj' at the 
present time to go our, he Would al
ways be ready for duty at his coun
try's call.

The proceedings were here enlivened 
by Mr. A. Congalton singing 
“Canadian Volunteers” to the air of 
“Bennie Blue. Flag," a song: which 
the rifles were accustomed to sing 
when on the march.

A dW®
“ hi! anadian • V
Col. Hi

(Signed) I. B. TAvfbR,
Dy.-Ad j.-General, 

London.
On receipt of this order the bugle 

sounded, and at 1 o’clock p. m. same 
day 64 men comprising the above com- 
yany were drawn up at the armory 
fully equipped and ready.

When the following reply was sent 
to Col. Taylor, Dp. Aagt. Gen’l., Lon
don:

“Company full strength ready ; 
waiting orders.” At 4 p. m. a.mes
sage was received to “billet men, es
tablish discipline, and wait farther 
orders.”

The same evening orders were re
ceived to move to Stratford by first 
train following day per Grand Trunk' ’ 
Railway, and report to officers com
manding Her Majesty’s forces at that 
point.

A note waft- also read from Mr. Thns, 
Flli.'L who vas the nrolkrief'*» of/wrfe™ 
American hu!|ai at that express
ing regret that he was iftoable through 
illness to be with th-rhi on this oc
casion. He hoped thf / would have a 
jolly good time and wished them all* 
a long and prosperous life.

In response to the toast, “Depart
ed Comrades.” Bugler Dyson sang 
with good effect ‘ Where is now the 
merry party,” which was very ap
propriate.

Several verv 
were scattered 
especially being worthy of 
It was in the form of a basket, tilled 
with beautiful hot house flowers, and 
the figures “1866” with a dark foliage 
in the cent re. At the conclusion of 
festivities this was presented to Col.*1* 
Higinbotham, who, in accepting the ' 
handsome gift, made a few feeling>re- 
marks.

The gathering broke up by all join
ing hands ana singing Auld Lang 
Syne and the National Anthem.

Great credit is due to mine host 
Wagner for the manner in which the 
dinner was gotten up, more especially 
as the notice he received was a very 
short one.

The following, poem, which was 
written by the eaitor of The Herald 
at that time, will be read with in
terest:

\
i . y~

handsome ' "hoquets 

mention.

Thiscompany were
over the table

.if ■

rose and

THE VOLUNTEERS OF CANADA.

The ▼ olunteen of Cana l», right stalwart 
men am they,

Requiting love with loving deeds,"but fear
less of the i ' a.y ;

eir hearts made streng by honest 
thoughts, their hands hy honest toil, 
Franklins of the bench and forge, the 

f the soil.

said that Th
The

voemen o

The volunteers of Canada a gallant lineage

The annal
with their fame ;

Wherever foot of man has trod or galley 
spread her sail.

They’ve left the record of their might—the 
Saxon and rhe Gael.

s of t.he olden times are radiant

m to what it was

The volunteers of Canada are no degenerate

The fl$g 'neiVh which their fathers fought 
they never will disgrace ;f.iVnr .1, J / c v - /■* -r . OT'"T_-, ,
our inland -eas,

That flag shall brave, as it 
battle and the breeze,"

manner in

has braved, “the

The volunteers of Canada have heard the 
bugle-call.
l they are rushing to 
hamlet and from hall ;

To guard the leal hearts that make 
each fair Canadian home,

To "fend their faith -and fatheiland, 
altar and the throne.

the front from

ers of Canada—a wealth of love 

s forth with them—a

Tlio_ volunte 
is theirs

A .nation s heart go#
nation’s hopes and prayers ;

For them the grey-haired patriarch pleads, 
the maiden ’mid her tears,

faut lips have learned to lisp, “ God 
e our volunteers !"

of Canada- God speed theThe volunteers 
iieble band 
it girdle with a hand of steel our free, 
fair forest-land ;

cause prompts noblq deeds, 
for them we feel — x

But woe betide the braggart loons that meet 
their levelled steel !

The volunteers of Canada, the solillerj of the 

tell of battles won in many

Th.-
A%ioblo no fears

lin
o\,Wh o^e nanners 

a foreign clime,—
Fenian fray, if come it may. they’ll 

meet with British cheers ; 
rrali, for England's hearts of oak and our 
brave volunteers !

The

Hu

Guelph, April 17th, 18«#.

the BOARD OF HEALTH.

A Uontageous Disease Conveyance 
Purchased.THE CANADIAN VOLUNTEERS.

We are a hand of Volunteer 
An>liai the frontier si and,

To fight, if need he. for our ho 
To guard *>ur nat ve land.

We pray for peace prepare for 
Then calmly wait, the end :

And to a man we ll tight or die 
(>Ur country to defend’ !

Hurrah,

The Board of Health met in the 
Sanitary Inspector’s office on Monday 
af ternoon. Those present were : Messrs. 
H. Murton, D. Coffee, Dr. Keating, 
Dr. Nunan, A. Robertsen, Aid. Hewer 
and Capt. Clarke. . 
the Mayor, Mr. H. Murton was moved 
to the chair.

The first business introduced was 
the question of the purchase of a con- 
tageous disease conveyance.

It was moved and seconded that 
Aid. Hewer., Mr. A. Robertson and 
Capt. Clarke be empowered to pur 
chs.se a seconü-hand cab for the pur
pose of conveying contageous disease 
patients to the hospitals.—Carried.

A cab belonging to Mr. Alex. Mac
kenzie was seen by the committee, 
which was thought suitable for the 
purpose desired, and they purchased 
it and had it removed to Mr. R. Park
er’s, where it is being overhauled and 
lifted up in a suitable way.

It was moved by Aid. Hewer, sec
onded by Mr. A. Robertson, that the 
thanks of the Board be tendered Mr, 
i i o her trFbrbes-1 or his generous gift, of 
$125 towards the purchase of the cab, 
and that a copy of this resolution, 
with the signatures of the Mayor and 
City Clerk affixed, be sent to Mr, 
Forbes.—Carried.

Moved by Dr. Nunan, seconded by 
Mr. D. Coffee, that the thanks of thei 
Board of Health be tendered Mis» 
Annie Keating for her indefatigable 
exertions toward the purchase of an 
ambulance and a contageous disease 
cab.—Carried.

It was decided to make application 
to the City Council on Monday next 
for a building in which to place the 
cab, where it can be easily got at by 
the c^b-men of the city. <

The cab will be thoroughly over
hauled and painted, Miss Keating 
having provided the necessary money 
for that purpose.

In the absence of

, hurrah,
lit ry ne’er «hall lack 

For men of courage to -li'feivl 
The glorious Union .lack !
Fn

So long as our near neighbors 
Aro'faithiUl, kind and ju~t.

We ll show respect to all their law , 
But honor ours they must.

And should they ever madly dare,
Our peaceful lr.n*l attack.

We’ll hoist ou high the good old llag. 
The glorious Union .lack

t?

Chonv.—Hurrah, hurrah. 5.

• ur altars and our hemes. w< 
"The Rifles to the front '

•'ll shout,

In peace or war we'
( Uir duty to perform, 

Our conduct wer shall 
All anger to disarm.

re ready here 

he such,

Chorus—Hurrah, hurrah. &* .

Then here's to our dear Canada, 
The land that's ruled by right.

May war er sorrow never come 
It.s happiness to Might ;

And here's to all the friends we
we re far away,
>11 the bright-eyed girls

fi:And here’s 
Fro pi wh

And here's to all the 
Tha^t nightly for us

Chorus—Huirah, hurrah, i* .

Capt. Thompson said he had had the 
pleasure of serving under the Colonel, 
and could look back with pleasure on 
the past. He had always taken an 
active part in military, matters, both 
in this country and the old one. This 
gentleman stated how the Canadian 
militia was thought a great deal of in 
the old country, and said he had seen 
the names of Col. Higinbotham and 
Col. Macdonald, as well as that of 
Capt. Bruce, in the city of Belfast, 
Ireland. Canadian volunteers were 
a line body of men. and reflected 
credit on their officers. He concluded 
by thanking those present for the 
hearty welcome they had given him.

Quarter-Master Mann made a short 
speech, as also did Bugler Dyson. 
These gentlemen recounted incidents 
which were of interest to those pres
ent, but which space prevents from 
fully detailing.

‘ Nearly all

r" Struck With Lightning

Neatly describes the position of a hard 
or soft corn when Putnam’s Painless 

applied. It does its 
so quickly ana without pain that 
ms magical in action. Try it. 

Recollect the name—Pfitnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor. Sold by alf 
druggists and dealers everywhere.

Corn Extractor is

present made short

> 
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AY, MARCH 10. 1891.THE DAILY :
THE CUELSoAmEto an important audrkss.

I lit uUtLrlf _ -------- Quebec to bankruptcy, and the
M. MIiAmtIWW* 81r Carles Tapper (M. the Grit fe^^nô^fng'^cVîTs

------- --- Policy. per cent, to carry on this government
from day to day. This man had in
duced Quebec to repudiate its honest 
debtb and bear the odium of being the 
only British province which had 
passed an act of repudiation. His 
efforts now to smash the Government 
with the ulterior object of ha di«" 
the country over to American cont
was the last throw of a ruined . , ,, ,
gamester. Sir Charles thought the I Oflll ftlld S6$*~th© DCCtU-

KgVSSÎ»SSS | tiful-assortment oT Maj-
the Opposition hud. staked everything 
upon that deluBivPVcry and had lost.
Sir John would now send oommission- 
ers to Washington, and he behoved.
Mr. Blaine would be glad to negotiate 
a fair and just treaty that would o 
Fettle all outstanding questions be
tween the two countries.

— —P

MARVELOUS

Tt Tuesday evENrira. march io Amhbrst, N. S., March 9.—Sir 
Charles Tapper made a very import
ant speech here to-day, which 'will 

> create as big a sensation in England
It has become well known to our I Owada'to-monow^He quoted Blake’s 

people that towns end villages In the j r6Cent letter to show that the position 
Nsw England States have been retro- assumed by the QOveroment ln^the 
grading^in pepolation and weaRh tar SMBlS aîd «C Me 
sow years. Depression Is more seri- wa8^ot one 0f trade but of the politi- 
onsly felt than In any part of the Do- eel future of the country. Mr. Blake,

the WhltoU^^ «^U^a^them 

River Junction Landmark : British subject the world over- Blake
stwe hail as an encouraging omen had pointed out that the Opposition JS£?~ the part of Chelsea, Wj- U«7 *-■

and Northfleld to get out of the I . ^ the United States outside of 
old rots and make new roads towards Commercial Union, and Commercial 
urogresc and prosperity. It is time Union meant a common tariff for the 
that.hi. apathy that b«eolonghamr ^^'.^^tdopt ^omUci.l 
over the entire State should be^ dis-1 Union you sell your biythnght 
pelled. Towns as well as individuals wtthout even the satisfaction of

lag a long,long nap,just because there adJpt Commercial Union and you are 
were obstacles in the way of regaining completely at the mercy of the Amen- 
what had been., lost, or of striving (cans, without the power to help your- U^.L.f wsalth and population. U™

The old sailing Is true—a man never ambl6MMjor and a great political 
knows what he can do until he tries. ieader, has declared that Commercial

•qphe W ery ‘ VerjEont is worn! mftsk Had the election gone against 
it* played out,,r has been 1 tke Government, while it would 
enuugh—too long in fact, have secured free trade, it would have 

w enouirh in the overwhelmed Canadian commerceT j * v 3 ,. I and financial disaster would have fol-
State.if employed at home—to develop lowed . jt would have taught England 
the hidden resources of the State tkat Canada was an ingrate, would 
and bring it into a flourishing have lost us the friendship of'the 

, ccwdttion-ebressc of any State in ïnnex-
_ the Union of the same size and popu-1 a^on rfhe rejoicing of every English 

lation. If the energies of any of the I journal and the bitter wail 01 the 
older men have been weakened by the press of the United States at the re- 
—* retrograde movement of busi- olÆs^Vhe ^tYons

ness during the last ten years, let I kad resulted in placing the balance of 
them at least not stand in the way nower in the hands of the small out- 
end creak “failure, failure," whim ,ying previnoes, and the provinces 
yosnger men with hope and d.terj ™w ina —n 

mination possessing their souls are s;deration at the hands of their party, 
trying to build up or extend local l He explained the Government losses 
nroaoerity " in Ontario and Quebec by the neglect

-nos to show that the of the Government to energetically AU this goes ‘0 show that tne i onnteraotthe insidious teachings of
croakers in onr midst who have noth- Wiman an(1 Cartwright followed by 
ing but words of laudation for the 1 tbe thumbscrews of the McKinl 
United States, while they decry I bill together with the bitter oppo 
Canada, do not know what they are
talking about. on the Grand Trunk Railway, re-

I counted the privileges they had ob
tained from the Government, showed 
how he had offered the first choice of 

Many prominent newspapers in the building the Canadian Pacific, had 
United States which have formulated saved that road from disaster and en- 
their ideas from the Grit organs in abled U teneur, ^«mtran^mto 
Canada, imagine that Sir John A. I a»d tke garnia tunnel—and had loaned 
Macdonald’s Government is crippled it millions of money, not a dollar of 
an& cannot survive, we nnd the New 1 wîiiu'ù u»«I be n. xèûi'Eâd. Sir Ch-rIts 
Vo* Pres, among those papers who declared that h.jcnld^vjr haj^Jj 

rest in this Jiallrwsination, and the I kave ^eea base enough to turn its 
editor of that sheet goes into ecstacies baftk upon England and use its enorm- 
over the “victory won for annexa- eus power, created by the money of 

,i a I« «. little British investors, in destroyingtion. Our contemporary is a little B..tish 6r on this continent,
too previous. In the first place fir 8tr0ngly hampering this young Dom- 
John’s Government has not been de-1 inio - and virtually handing it over to

polling showB that our people are ad Trun£ had. ruined thousands ef in
verse to any policy Which1 has annexa- vestorg and "had been the worst blow 
tion as its aim. Canada is prepared ever struck at Canada. It was expect- 
to work out her own destiny without ed to see this British corporationthe assistance or dictation of ‘h» I uànaYa ^nYmr'out of” the6 United 

United States, and the traitors who I gtates, supporting a party whose 
wore prepared to sacrifice her interests I leader had declared that the 
have received a rude awakening to I United States was justified in re-

sorting to retaliatory measures 
against Canada, and while Mr. Wi- 

,, , . man had pointed out the best means
It appears to be generally under- of cru8hing the life out of this same 

Stood that protests will be entered I railway was by adopting non-inter- 
against some thirteen Liberals who course and Mr. Farrer had shown the 
have been elected by sm.U -a- ^7^3 £y wT^raw" n^th^Z^ 

jorities, on the ground of corrupt I jDg arrangements. The G. T. R» had 
practices. After the profound de-1 received more from the Governmei t 
nunCiation which the policy of an- 6f Canada in propel tion for what tl e 
restricted reciprocity received from I -turn the* had given thence Cara- 

the pen of Mr. Edward Blake it 18 I creatures had embraced the first op- 
probable that there will be a decided I pertunity tospring at thethroat of the 
change in many of these con- Government and endeavored to choke 
... K Y I it in the interests of an alieiP people,

stituenciee. I The Government were of a forgiving
disposition, but they wquld fail in 
their duty if they permitted this great

Summerside P. E- DJJet.W, 1888& I ^.tfluence anîlmporYnc'ln

badly sprained knee, I "ac testify to ^^^^“gY/charle^'that the vete6^ 
its peculiarly curativef’ropertles.as the Maritime provincea has rendered

Snsti Ybfr(rv,r
er for J. V. Ayer & vo. Lauriers, Cartwrights and their Mer-

I cier allies in Quebec.” Sir John Mac- 
A Startling Fact. , I j0nald had to encounter the com-

i. t. *ss
OT her right senses courts death ; all I — 
wish te prolong life to the utmost I 
limit, and yet, in spite of this univer-1 
sal desire to live the alloted three I 
score and ten—and even longer—thous
ands upon thousands of people through 
carelessness and neglect, are hastening 
the time when they must stand face to
face with the grim reaper, and make |g a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
the plunge alone into l<the dark valley I Yellow Dock, Plpslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
of the Shadow of death.” N# disease I Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
on this continent claims so many I vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
victims as consumption, and reliable I strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It is 
statistics prove that fully two-thirds possible to buy.
of the deaths occuring from consump-1 it is prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
tion, had their origin in catarrah. maclsts, in the most careful manner, by 
Nothing but negligence caused this I a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
last disease to develop into consump-1 Process, giving to it curative power
tion, and the person who neglects to 
pttmptly and persistently treat 
catarrh until all traces are eradicated, 
is simply hastening the coming of 

Even

V9
Of from 5 to 12 years of age, whose mothers are 

anxious to see them neatly and stylishly 
Vclpthed, should pay a visit to

G. B. RYAN & CO,

VERMONT. STORE.
3 i

olica Ware, consisting 
of Who have opened up a first-class 

Boys’ Clothing Department.Cake Plates, 
Cheese Dishes. 
Hut Trays, 
Pratt Plates, 
Fancy Jags, 
Fancy Teanets.raAcoBsem

TRADE Ks|âl*|jjM*ARK^N

RemSb^aiN

This being a new Department, we are anxious to bring it prominently 
before the public, and foç-thie purpose have set aside FRIDÂY NEXT aa 
day specially devoted the display of these goods. Our object in making 
this SPECIAL DISPLAY OF BOYS' CLOTHING is not to make sales 
on this particular day, but to enable all to see for themselves the superior 
class of Suits we carry ; just as at the beginning of each season we have a 
millinery show-day, not for the purpose of making sales, but that all may 
examine our stock of millinery, etc.

Bear in mind that our entire stock of Boys' Clocking is perfectly new, 
of the very latest styles, booght this season from one Of the largest manu
facturers in Canada, and thoroughly in keeping with our other goods—first- 
class in evefy respect.

A One line of Engraved Glassware.

PETER ANpERSON
No. 1 Day's Bloc.kRheuiAatism. *r-

GENERAL
AgentiU

bftfs ‘
iMSiH
Jpooba Oil

into an

^^hetiMday nex^Upferefore, we will make a Grand Display of our Boys ^
Cfl^Plhch'We •ak.ln.n, on"tabl*idowe-tlw*-tiW(of thietqee fqg your|< V 
inspection. Should it be impossible for you to come out on Friday, we shall y ' 
be pleased to show you the goods at any time, but we would ask all who can 
possibly do so to make a special effort’to attend our Grand Display of Boys’
Clothing next Friday.

BOëMÊÊià
the muscles, and the misery Is more in the 
nature of an ache than an acute pain.

I
ont—run 01 
heard long 
There is

w FAMOUS 

ELPH.
No Relapse After Cure.

mg warmth, and 
ding, wrap the pa

Baltimore

ss^sSiSaa in gu G-. B. Ryan <&, Co-
No Return of Pain. A Fact Established 

■v Renewals of Testimony 
Wherein it is Shown. BE NOT DECEIVED.

HUGH WALktR & SON,
Direct Importers, 47 & 49 Wyndham 

Street.

----O-UJnT.PH—

RED.FLAG. WINE VAULTS
BARGAINSEVERY

DAY.BARGAINS PUREST GOODS ONLYWANTED.
COTTONS. Coca Vine 

0. T. Gin Bitten
Holland Gin St. Leon
Walter’s Clnl WMsfcey._ _ _
Walter’s Imperial Ihisley 
Seagram's Old Time WMstey‘ . 
Seagram's WMte Ideal Wtistey. * 
Champagnes.

WATSON BROS.

BrandyA MISTAKEN IDEA. Yard wide Factory Cotton at 4c., worth 5c. 
Yard wide Factory Cetton at 5c., worth 6c. 
Yard wide Factory Cotton at 6c., worth 8c. 
Yard wid^ Factory Cotton at 7c,, worth 9c.Three or Four Second Band 

Pianos.
----- THE—

WINTER GOODS AT HALF PRICE.“ One Price Rash”
DRY GOODS

Shirtings, Cottonades, Tickings, Denims, Ducks, Table 
Linens, Towels, etc,, at prices that take every time.

CARPET»! The Bed Flag has just received a large 
assortment of the very newest patterns in Carpets.

Any person wanting to ex
change their Piano for a ^Mod

ern Upright Piano will be able 

to do so by calling at my Music BED FLAG BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM-----AND-----

Millinery Store Store, 25 Lower Wyndham St., 
Gu«|lph.

Hate * Cape 3D. SI MACDONALD
- > -, . < r

«A
C. W. KELLY. <*TROGERSON'S OLD 

STAND,
• Telephone 178.

$8.4097 UPPER WYNDHAM STthis fact.

OPENED FOR BUSINESS FURNITURE COMBINATIONY
Our Stock is not yet complete, 

but will be shortly, when our im
portations of SpringQoode arrive. 
However, in this our first appear- 

in the Boyal City paper», its 
• prices, but to 
e here and how

That Must be Sold

not to talk shop or 
tell you why we ar 
we intend to

We are here to make Guelph 
onr home, and for the accumula
tion of wealth. We must confess 
that we are much taken with the 
place (who would not be?), and 
we have during onr short stay re
ceived courtesies from the 
of this City and County which 
make us feel at home.

f?

SALETHE DISSOLUTION SALEdo business,

STILL CONTINUES.A Traveler Rejoicing.

30 For Tlxirty Days 30All goods are being sold 
aOrom

9s*We maintain that there are 
three fundamental principles 
which we have adopted essential 
ta the success of any business, viz: 
“Integrity, Intelligence and In-

We will never knowingly mis
represent. Onr goods you will find 
as we say ; the? will b 
Cash, marked in plais riuuBES, 
and the same to everyone. In this 
we mean to merit the eoefidenoe 
of the buying public.

We are well schooled in onr 
business, and in a position tocom- 
mand the best terms and prices of 
the manufacture and wholesale

15 TO 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT -------- AT THE--------
V

—AT THE—

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

1ST FURNITURE BOOMSe sold for

Lower Wyndham St.

O'BRIEN & KEOUGH.

$12 75 
1 25

SuitWe are able and willing to 
work, and shall keep an intelli^ 
gent, competent and 
staff in every department.

Without being eg 
can with pardonable pride say 
that during our business eareer 
those from whom we have bought 
and those to whom we have sold 
ha'le been money in pocket by the 
transactions.

We do not expect to revolu
tionise the trade here

H
£courteous Top Shirt 

Under Shirt - 
Socks

otistical we

EOPLE’S
POPULAR

PARTIESp 75Peculiar 
To Itself 25should catarrh not 

devêiop into consumption, it never
theless shortens life, as every breath 
thapfttiect inhale*np.99e« over poison
ous secretions ana thus affects the 
Whole system. For the cure of catarrh I Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
no remedy ever discovered equals Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Nasal Balm, which is recognized from Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the only with the Liver and Kidneys, 
certain cure for this disease. It re-1 It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
moves the secretions from the nostrils, I Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily,

deàth.
O

know in a City and County of the 
importance and intelligente of™ 
Guelph and Wellington we can 
build up and maintain a good bus
iness by strictly adhering to the 
above principles.

A cordial invitation is given 
to all to visit us at the Old 8h

ONE
WAY r~-HÜL cure,.when in the. power dl medicine, 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 25 rBraces MlTO

British Columbia
• WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p!m. on Fridays, 

as under :

MARCH 20.

Rnnnini TbroS to Vancomr Wttï- 
ont Change.

25Tie Omoves the secretions from the nostrils, Appetite, apd gives mental, nerve, b< 
stops the poisonous droppings into | and digestive strength. The value of

a new lease of life has 
This great catarrh 
with all dealers, or

op,
In rl® which you will find fUkd up 

modern style and familiar faces, 
as well as new ones, to greet 

The Place, — Rogerson’s 
Stand, 97 Upper Wyndham Street, 
Guelph.

Date of Opening—Tuesday, 3rd 
March, 1891,1891.

Respectful^ yo

toppings
the throat and lungs, ana make» me i — ■ ■ ■
user feel that a new lease of life has .
been given mm. This great catarrh 
remedy is on sale with all dealers, or 1

EBtiHSSrel Sarsaparilla
Brockville, Ont.

$15 50’old

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it lias 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It \Nm A. MCKIM I For fall information and descriptive 

I pamphlets of Manitoba, the North-west 
------------------ --- ----------------------------------------------  Territory and British Columbia, apply te

ROYAL CITT RAG AND METAL CO.’Y F B

A Natural Filter.
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $6. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries. Lo 

N. B. If you decide to

The lLvpr acts as a filter to remove 
impurities from the blood. To keep it 
in perfect working order ftse B.B.B., 
the great liver regulator.

I used two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters for liver complaint, and can
clearly say I am a well woman to-day. IiJ B J 
Mas. C.PlWiLBY,Upper Otnabog, N.B. | k

One Dollar

f.Mass.
toke Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla do not be induced to buy any other.
X.EVY * FREEMAN Pr.prietor. I Cfttpet WeSVing.

HI6s8 a r YOU want your carpet

ESBSiBSBsS k:eKysc-*ea5
?o^8an§6BItrinCrAP(jaRrPOet raRil'ls°o Sor's °le ' B*1» wantwd. Highest price riven in trade. 
Oilers by mail*ot telephone* 1*8 will receive 
prompt attention W .Gordon 6t-,

•I,

SOME SYMPTOMS OF WORMS
.-—Fever, colic, variable appetite, 

restlessness, weakness and convul
sions. The unfailing remedy is Dr. 
Low’s Worts Syrup,

are

31 LQWER WYNDHAM STREET. k0,p0dït; I Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castorh,iOildron (in tor Pitcher's Oestorla.
o

«
T

$8.40

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF TMC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild.thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION^AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock blood Bitters in the

TREATMENT
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

AND CURE OF CHRONIC

Y

f AN AD* AN o 
v PACIFIC \\(

URDOCK
PILLS

COA^K

FO
R

$8.40 !
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JEZEBEL'S EMENDS.DIDN’T ACKNOWLEDGE THE GIFT V - BOOTS AND SHOES *

The Donor Got Med and the Institution 
Lost 925,000 In Consequence.

iM.-.tTi.V'Srste
lsre to pablio oherities, ohnrohes,edu
cational institutions and in onyatc 
bequests. Amongst the ohuroh be-

te^ÆÎ'sîSrtffîdeath. Th? ifietoir

AbOW a'm^^hagoM/acovnU «ni 
some stataary to the Fine Arts 
Academy, but no acknowledgment of 
the gift was made ; then he sent for 
his lawyer and ha*his codicil framed. 
The dilatoriness of the Academy 
people knocked the institution 
aclean926,0C0. Mr. Soo ville Is said 
to have said “If these P»0?1? jî°n ‘ 
think enough of a gifti I send the® to 
acknowledge it, why th5y need not 
have any more.” So he changed the 
will. The Academy trustees give as 
an excuse that the statuary came just

ss-sss
ment. ____

ft 9

1ST 14 HO MB |f 
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CHAPTEE VIII—Continued. DOWLER'S.f f Themes F, Ufee,
tBnth turned faint and cold while 

she read Major Audley’s note, and 
she finished it and then re-read it, she 
absolutely leaned against the banister 

What could he mean/ 
flashed

HI I We have an immense stock of Boots and Shoes for 
the Spring trade bought on the very best terms 

from the best manufacturers of our country.

for support.
Then suddenly a memory 
across her brain, which sent a quick 
dart of violent pain and terror 
through her heart. She remembered 
on the night of the storm, as she had 
struggled up the steep path from the 
bay, that when, she had reached the 
highest step a vivid flash of lightning 
had showed her for a moment the 
figure of a man approaching her, and 
that she had fled on more quickly ip 
consequence. Gould this have been 
Major Audley?

And she remembered, too, with 
fresh fear, something he had said at 
Colonel Kenyoh’s garden party; that 
he had kept a secret for her, and 
therefore that shç. should not have 
grudged him a rose. And there had 
been something in hii manner, toe— 
a shade of suppressed insolence, the 
very recollection of .which now 
brought a burning blush to her pale

Cheese

^ nn:aMrSav7anTkneow she said, “part of

thought her
to any druggist for a bottle of it but6r thoughta tried to determine
Pierce s Favorite Prescription. what t0 do, anj could see no way
take it, and I warrant ,you 11 feel her terriMe dilemma. If she re- 
better in a very few days. fused to meet Major Audley, she did

The manufacturers warrant the ™"uk what fu in bia anger he 
medicine too. TheyJ?“a’ja,n to ° ure might do; and if she did meet him,

eta àftttîïssar-

up the uterinef a“4 i when the next morning dawned, after
that worn-out, .run-dqwn v . , . a re8tless and miserable night, she

P'wSSS 5SBSS6 W
i «AtSiKBS!

some treatment. ......................

-5-y Nilhrle * Watt,
0,FIOB-

D. e/SSSrSa' Wilt
V, xi ocoisnsroR.,

Barrister, Bolloitor, Etc.m
Ini'

r b showing a Man's Heavy Boot .solid 

a Man’s Solid Leather 

Buff Fox Beet for

We are showing a flue Dpngola Kid for It 
We are showing a fine Imperial Kid, bufc- 

, for 18.00.
showing the famous Acme 

Button and Bals., in which there Is ne pees, 
nails « r protruding stitches to injure the 
foot or wear out the hosiery*

We want your special attention to the 
Hygenie Patent Ventilated, Antl-Friotien 
Seams, Patent Button Fly Boot. To see lie 
to buy, Te net see ia to mise something 
that would be to your advantage.

We are showing 
Long Boot for tL7A 
^We are showing a flpe

We are showing the bestW.08 Boot f» the 
oity.

We are showing very fine lines in Oalf, 
Kid, Kangaroo and Cordovan in Bala and 
Gaitors. Gentlemen will do well to exam
ine our stock.

Ask to see our Shell Cordovan Hand Rivet 
at AM. Nothing like it for solid wear.

LADIES’ SHOES.
We are showing a very nibs fox Kid Glove, 

buttoned, for ASA

\\ Welt in

SI W. H. Wkidnpe,

!/ PIABBI8TBB, Bto. OFFICE—
LoanaVSpiraenf °* Oo*m*ro#’ MoU7 *•tft

HacdOAftld A Hsedonald
TÎARRlflTERS, Etc. OFFICB-7
AJ Douglass Street, Mar PoetOffiaa.

y We are showing full lines in Children’s 
Boots in every ooneeivabl# make and price.

Special : A line of Misses Pebble Bala for 
85c. t»ee them. And then the famous Kick
ers for the boys. They are a line te give 
satisfaction. #. Am Inrat,ItP i ~rk' ■DABBItiTBB, SOLICITOR Bte.

JSSm, »!&&»é>'Not the Right Word. We want the people to distinctly understand that this is no 
side line with us. We have as full and well-assorted stock as 
there is In the oity. We have not the same opportunity of dis
play in front, but what we lack in this particular we make up in * 
the lowness of prices. Then bay your Boots and Shoes at THE
GREAT CASH -HOUSE.

'A, ■7’■^r//L Hugh StlillH.
tC

oo(je»t».eto«k,T^ -, ^................... e -----------—■ -r r
H. W. Peterses,yV

i6«r isy&^z
FRANK DOWLER.COPYR "DAEBISTBB, SOLIOITOB, Eto

*ïr22£lt1>mZ~èoîiïE8££ »Ü'jh
HOME WITHOUT A MOTHER

HeLess * BeLeu,
Juist Opened XJ~p !Tne room s in disorder,

. The cat’s on the table,
The flower-stand upset, and the mischief to pay*

And Johnny is screaming 
• As loud as ne’e able.

For nothing goee right when mamma’e< away.
What a scene of discomfort and con- It’s a legitimate medicine, too—careful

ly compounded by an experienced phy
sician,*and adapted to woman’s delicate 
organization. For all the chronic week- 
ngsses, functional derangements, and 
painful disorders peculiar to the sex, it 
is an unfailing remedy. 
is unfailing that it can be sold under a 
positive guarantee.

If it fails to give satisfaction, in any 
case for which it’s recommended, the 
money paid for it will 
returned.

It Is a legitimate medicine—not a bev-

JjA^ISTER8,o80LIC^OR^QETO
Private funds to loan on goodVeetulty and 
easy terms 

WE A. Mo Lb AH. ASPRING ARRIVALS. JMO. A McLbab

Kenneth Maclean,fusion home would be if mamma did 
not* return, 
breaking 
domestic

If yolir wife is slowly 
from a combination of 
nud female disorders, 

make it your first business to restore 
her health. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is without n peer as a remed 
fir feeble and debilitated women, and 
the only medicine for the class of 
dies known ns female diseases which is 
sold under ft positive guarantee from the 
manufacturers that it will give satisfac
tion, in every case, or the mongy will be 
refunded. It is a positive cure for the 
most complicated eases. It’s an invig
orating, restorative tonic, and a sooth
ing and strengthening nervine, impart- pec 
ing tone and vigor to the whole system, sul

T> ARRI8TER, Ac. OFFICE OVER
JL# Bank of Commerce. Entrance on Que
bec Street. Money to Loan at 6ft per cent 
en good farm mortgagee.JuLSt Opened XJ~o ! . \.It’s because it

i Dotal Cerda.Light’O vercoati ngs.
Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
Cheviot and Serge Suitings. W. CORMAOK, M-D.

L.B.O. r. A8., Edinburgh.

Office and Residence, 75 8uffolk Street
febMdfcwSm

be promptly

chance to call? She asked herwlf 
this again and again, and finally de
cided to leave it to chance. She had 
seen him yesterday, and they had 
not settled when they should meet 
again. Therefore, he probably would 

come to-day; and without saying 
anything to Frances, who would no 
doubt think she was going on some 
housekeeping business, she quietly 
left the house about a quarter to three 
o’clock, and soon found herself ap
proaching the lane where but yester
day she had been so happy.

erage. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; 
no syrup or sugar to sour or ferment in 
the stomach and cause distress. Ae 

us, remedial re-
SHAW 8c GRUNDY, Merchant Tailors.Worn Ont and Broken Down.

This is a question that from time te 
time is discussed in scientific journals, 
and when one seea the vast number of 
broken down, listless and prematurely 
okl men found in every community, 
one is almost forced to admit that the 
race is deteriorating. The causes 
leading to this decline in manhood 
are various, and among them may be 
mentioned overwork, mental strain, 
loss of sleep, over indulgence of appe
tites, and excesses of various kinds, 
all leading to shattered nerves, loss of 
xM-fol forces and nremature decay, and

culiar in its marv 
ts as in Its compoS

T D. 8., DENTIST. OFFICE AND
•tore, corner of wynonem ana mmmbmi 
Streets, Guelph. Residence—Paisley Street. 
Vitalised air administered for palnlese ex
tracting of teeth.

G-B3STTI_,H]3VEH;3SrDr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver, 
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists. ORDER YOUI? CLOTHING AT

DR. STIBTON, - DENTIST.KËLEHER & HENDLEY’S^r
Boots tid Sh< Graduate of the University ei Terente

The insertion of Artifloial Teeth by the lat 
eat methods, and preservation ef the natur 
al teeth a epeeialtv. j »'

fX*ee—TovelL’- iflas

READY FOR THE STRUGGLE.
GOETZ’GOETZ’VU11A1-Ir.iv ;x.often to insanity. To all thus suttering

boon. * TheySbniid up shattered nerves, 
enrich the blood, stimulate the brain, 
and reinforce the exhausted system. 
All who are suffering from any of the 
causes that break down and enfedbie 
the system should use these pills, and 
will find them a sure and speody re- 
storative. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent,

liame Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

ENCORE Their Clothing WearsyLike Iron and 
Fite Like a Glove.

Model Merchant Tailors
CUSTOM SHOES. ' O. W.Farker, Dentist

Honor Graduate and Medallist.5e.THE SECRET.

But now Ruth did not look at the 
fields of green waving corn, or the 
scarlet poppies; she walked quickly 
on with bent head and fast-beating 
heart, and presently on one of the 
gateways into the fields she saw 
Major Audley sitting on the topmost 
rail of a gate, smoking jt cigar. He 
threw this away, and jumped down 
immediately he saw her, and at once 
walked forward to meet her.

“Good morning,” he said, with his 
hard smile, holding out his hand. 
“You were surprised to get my letter.
I dare say?” he continued, as he joined 
her, and they walked on together. \ 

"Yes,” answered Ruth, in a lewr 
faltering tone. .

“But you will be more surprised 
when you hear what I have got to 
say,” he went on, hitting out at the 
tall nettles which grew on the road
side with his stick, in a manner-which 
betrayed a certain nervousness very 
unusual to him.

“I cannot conceive what you have 
got to say, nor why you should ask 
me to meet you here?” 
plucking up some courage.

Again Major Audley smiled his 
hard, cold smile, but did not speak 
for a moment or two, as if he were 
considering what words he should
U8“I shall begin then by asking you,” 
he said, quietly, “if you remember the 
storm last Tuesday night?” )

A burning scarlet blush ^n 
dyed Ruth’s face. \

“It—it was a bad storm,” she said, 
in a strangely altered voice.

“Very. I had been dinin 
evening with the Fords at 
and between half-past eleven and a 
quaster to twelve o’clock I was walk
ing home by the cliff walk. The 
storm was then at its height, and the 
lightning extremely vivid; and as I 
approached the steep path cut through 
the rock down to the bav, there 
tremendous flash, and this

Yemen’s Patent Yalre Süîrssm
unexcelled and may be attached to any 
plate. Bight for Oity of Guelph. Office ever 
TRADERS' BANK. oer. Quebec and Wyad- 
ham Streets

Having secured the services ef Mr. M. 
Goetz, together with Mr. P. Conway, 
and using the best of selected stock, 
is a proof that the Sewed and Peggeg 
BOOTS and SHOES of my manufac
ture eannot be equalled in the city. 
Beot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing re
ceives my personal attention.

Moderate prises.

DYES A Package.
We Ha/ve Jiast Received

A LOT OF NEW GOODS FOR THE SPRING 
TRADE.

SuirntM Cards.
Give me a ealL

For Perfection in Home Dyeing 
nse the Encore Dyes. •

Joka Crewe.
TBON CASTINGS OF
1 made to order at Crowe's Iron Weeks, 
Norfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN CROWE, Pbo-

W. C. GOETZ, West Market Sq.
The latest styles in Diagonal Worsteds, both 

black and colored. Scotch Tweed Suitings,Eng
lish Trowserings and Spring Overcoatings.

You can get the best fit, first-class work 
lteble goods and lowest prices, at

WM. WATSON’S, 124 Quebec St.

ALL KINDSDark and Sluggish.

"TXARK and sluggish describes the 
U condition of bad blood. Healthy 
blood is ruddy and bright. To cure

COLD FEET.
All colors tost and^bri^ht. Best Package

FOB BABE EVERYWHERE.
Send for Sample Card to J. 8. ROBERT

SON & Co., Manufacturers, Montreal.

, re- Jeke Day,
A BCHITECT AND DESIGNES, 

xx Superintendent of Oonstnsetion, eto 
Office—88 Lower Windham Street, Guelph

bad blood and its consequences,and to 
secure good blood and its benefits in 
the safeatj^ehrest and best way use 
Burdock^ Blood Bitters, strongly 

^ recommended by all who use it as the 
best blood purifier.

Hollowai/'s Ointment and Pills.—Coun
sel for the Delicate.—Those to whom 
seasons of
are protracted periods of

Boots ““Shoes
J. CHMÉ,

XT OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
XJL Paper Hanger and Decorator, has re
moved from Quebec Street to 84. George’s 
8f «are. Orders promptly attended to.

Fall and Winter Goods
at G-B]N"T3L.HI3VLHIlSr--A UUN VV V» uvv.il

changeable temperatures 
are protracted periods of trial should 
seek the earliest opportunity of re
moving all obstacles to good health. 
This cooling Ointment, perseveringly 
rubbed upon the skin, is the most re
liable remedy for overcoming all 
diseases of the throat and chest. 
Quinsy, relaxed tonsils, sore throat, 
swollen glands, ordinary catarrh, and 
bronchitis, usually prevailing at this 
season, may be arrested as soon as 
discovered and every symptom banish
ed by Holloway’s simple and effective 
treatment. The Ointment and Pills 
are highly commended for the facility 
with which they successfully conquer 
influenza ; they allay in an incredibly 
short time the distressing fever and 
teasing cough.

J. PARKHILL’S For the finest range of fine Spring Suit
ings, Overcoating & Fine Pantings

OALL ON Fl. E. 3STELSON.

said Ruth, ■srrlage Llceaiea
A ND CERTIFICATES ISSUÏÜKBY

xjl authority under the new Marriage 
Act, at the Division Court Office. Guelph No 
bondsmen required, and Licensee reduced la 
price to two dollars. AxraaD A Bun 
Issuer. dwtf

To clear out our stock of Winter goods we 
offer Greet Reductions in all lines. Follow
ing are some of the

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
BAR.GKA.nsre :EPPS’S COCOA Men's Overshoes v.......................................... Me. up

Men's | Foxed Felt Boots...................91.*>
Men’s Whole Foxed Felt Boots.......... 1.80
Men’s Telescope Felt Boots.................... 8.00
Women’s Warm Lined Leather Bals 1.08 
Women’s Felt Fur b'd. House Boots. 86 
Moccasins at cost and under.

Bargains ! Bargains for all 
before they are all gene.

Mew Spring Goods to hand, choice assortment. 
My Specialty 94.00 Pants.
Satisfaction Assured.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Good any part of Ontario. Issued on 

Government Authority, by Frtngle, the 
Jeweler Guelph

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the 

natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Kppe has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around ns 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
-“Civil Service Gazette/'

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only in packets by Greoirs 
labelled thus :

JAMBS EPPS * Go., Homeopathic 
Chemists, London, Bny’ind.

dmtus.w

stantly

R. E. NELSON, Fashionablh Clothier.Come quick

•SUPPER WYNDHAM STREET. BINDERY REMOVAL Iing that 
Witham,

J. PARKHILL, * Lower Wvndham St

FRANK HUMAN
HAS REMOVED HIS BINDERY

To the Old ft» Library Booms oyer 
•Horn William, gtomf

HEADQUATERS
Ay;/

*

*

Knights of Labor.
The Knights of Labor aim to pro

tect their members against financial 
difficulties, etc. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
protects all who use it from the effects 
of cold and exposure, such as rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, soi e throat 
and all inflammatory pain. Nothing 
compares with it as a handy pain cure 
for man and beast.

AN INACTIVE or Torn 
must be aroused and all baa 
moved. Burdock Pills are best for 
old or young.

y1
FOR BOOTS & SHOES ?______  flash

showed me very plainly the form and 
face of Miss Ruth Forth, who was 
coming up the little path from the 
shore. Is this so?” , , ,

“No, no,” gasped Ruth, who had 
listened to his words in momentarily 
increasing terror.

“Miss Ruth, it is useless to deny 
this; I saw you as distinctly as I see 
you now, and I followed you home to 
inake assurance doubly sure. And I 
saw you go into your garden, and 
steal into the back entrance, by the 
house—and then I turned away—I 
wanted to know what you had been 
doing. I thought you had been meet
ing someone, and I went down to the 
cliff walk to see.”

No words came from Ruth’s white 
parted lips. She ceased walking; her 
limbs seemed powerless.

“I went down,” continued Audley, 
in a low concentrated voice, fixing 
his full light, eyes on her quivering 
facef the lightning showflAroe
the way. It was dangerous work, 
though, down those slippery steps, 
and you must have great courage; 
but I got down all right, and I met no 
one; but as I walked rotmd the bay, 
close under the cliffs, I nearly stum
bled and fell over something lyL _ 
the sand. Can you guess what that 
was, Miss Ruth?”

Still Ruth did not speak; she stood 
: as if turned to stone.

“I stooped down and picked it up, 
and again the lightning befriended 
me; it was the little spade I have seen 
in your garden; the little spade that 
last Sunday afternoon Seaforth 
carved your name on. I have it 
now.”

Ruth started as if someone had 
struck her, and clasped both her 
hands on her breast.

(to bb continued.J

Mr. Charles Crewe.

ORGANIST andohoirmastbbfessPl
&/

/ <5^ .vçfe
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gy purohsssre should look to the Label on the Boxes and Pott 

If the address is not 688. OXFORD STREET, LONDON, they are épurions

Brown’s Shoe Storeid Liver 
bile re- A Word to the Wise.

THE FIRST AND ONLY RELIABLE 

very made rate.

T3RASS CASTINGS OF ALLX> kindsx; ^^■■■■made on the shortest notioe at
ns*Editorial Evidence. The largest assortment of 

Boots <t Shoes, Rub
bers, eto» in the

T. HALL. 18 Cork StreetGE»rw^ Sa^ht
in gold for both internal and external 
use. During the late La Grippe epi
demic wè found it a most excellent 
preventive, and for spiained limbs, 
etc., there is nothing to equal it.

Wm. Pemberton,
Editor Delhi Reporter.

Napoleon’s Head.
Napoleon’s head was of peculiar 

u,.,Ul dM not. nrot.ee.t him 
against headache. Sick headache is
a common and very disagreeable affec
tion which may be quickly removed, 
together with its cause, by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-fail
ing medicine for all kinds of head
aches.

lu. O. WIDEMAN, oity.
Carpenter S Building Contractor

Plenty to choose from and prices 
right.

Oar stock of Felt Shoes, Slippers, 
etc., being rushed off at and below cost
for the balance of the season.

AND ESTIMATOR

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Raised and Removed

SHOP, ERAMOSA BRIDGE
Address. PjO^Boi 178, Guelph, NOTICE TO DEBTORS.J. T. BROWN & 00.

GET -OUR PRICESWELLINGTON MARBLE WORKS91 Upper Wyndham St.
Telephone 88.SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
Before purchasing your

Artie*»’ Materials, 
Picture Frames,
Boom Beeldlage, etc.

YOUyVILL SAVE MONEY'
By so doing.

H. H. Bfydon <Sb Oo
QUEBEC STREET.

A LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO D.
ll Kennedy k Son are hereby requested 
to call and settle their accounts at the office 
before the first of March. All actionnes re
maining unpaid after that date will be 
handedlnto Uourt for oolleotion.

QOUBBC tiTUBUT GüBLPH

CLARK St CARTER,
Y X1BECI lMPOBIBBS OF GBAN-
XJ 1U »na Marble Monum.nl. and H.nd-

Having sold uut m interest to the above

LADIES IThe Handsomest Lady in Guelph

Remarked to a friend the other day 
that she knew Kemp’s Balaam for the 
Throat and Lungs was a superior 
remedy, as it stopped her cough in
stantly when other cough remedies 
had no effect whatever. So to prove 
this and convince you of its merit any 
druggist will give you a Sample Bottle 
Free. Large size oOc and 91.

D. KENNEDY & SON,
Market Square.CURE See tii©

MAT PATTERNS, 
MAT MACHINES, 

HOOKS 
YARN REELS, 

PICTURE HANGERS, ETC.

RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES
Care ItThe access of this Greet Coach 

ithoat a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in th. United States end Cineda. If yon have 
1 Cough, Sore Thront, or Bronchitis, ore it, for 
K wül cere yon. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidioua disease 
Consumption, use it Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. end 
ll.oo. elf your Lungs are sore or Beck lame, 
■at Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 15 cts, )

01 dM£n SSsffiLd’S.’W 

JAMXSFARKŒR

ERRORS OF YOUNC AND OLDAdvice to Mothers.

SwHS'S
Dimnee at Sight, Lose <4 AmbMon. Uafttaass 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Lose of Power 
Paine in the Baok, Nigh* KmisAons, Drain ia
srssmiv.ssrEat'ss
genou eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed.^£t5S?°oX£S$

aBnaBSS

‘A

„n fettling loro», ffltj v=.™ with^rlect
ruduces naturel, quiet Bleep by free- 
child from pain,and.the little cherub 

awakes as “bright as a button ” It is very 
pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens
Fît0afOtb.,'bo^,Pïn”a fP ùitdk=;i,Un
remedy for diarrhœa, whether arising from 
t eething or other causes Twentv-Uve eeni. 
a bottle.

M. J. DUIGNAN
UNDERTAKER

Macdonnell St., opp. Com. Hotel
' Prompt attention to orders. 

Charges moderate.

HAZELTONThe clothing manufacturers of Roch
ester, the moist prominent branch qf 
industry there, entered upon a lookout 
at noon on Saturday. It is stated 
that if not settled some 20,000 people

Haselton’e Block, Wyndham St.

Chas. Raymond.ChiWrse Cof fer flteher’i Custwkwill be eleoted. r

EcsS&wwïïæCAN:NOTLHARTME I

JOHN MITCHELL,
DNDERTAKEB.

Douglas Street, Guelph, near the 
Poet Office; 
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OmI mm4 W®o4.
overhauled and the **int$ underneath 
examined.

A JOINT REPORT.
Mr. Clarke, ohairman, reported : 

The joint committee of the School 
Management and Sites and Buildings, 
to whom was referred for considera
tion the petition of the ratepayers of 
the Dnnd&s bridge, or better known 
as Brooklyn, praying for school ac- 
oommodation for the children of that 
neighborhood, reported that there was 
a growing necessity for the erection 
of a one-room school in that locality. 
There is now between 60 and 60 
children of school age for a primary 
class, of which only 20 are attending 
school, eight at Central and twelve at 
St. James’ ward school, and some of 
those not as regular as the law 
demanded, on account of their youth 
during inclement weather and others 
on account of circumstances.

We also find that we cannot rent a 
suitable building far school purposes. 
We would recommend that a suitable 
site be procured and a building erected 
at an early date, as it would not only 
be doing justice to the ratepayers in 
that locality, but would help the over • 
crowded state of the Central and St. 
James’ ward school.

We also find that the ratepayers in 
that locality have for years back been 
asking the Board for school 
dation, and their request has been 
overlooked from time to time,and now 
they have presented an influential 
petition, and we think the Board 
should comply with their request.

Moved by Mr. Clark, seconded by

BOARD OF EDUCATION. tTjgW of «B in Leavening Power—U. i Govt Report, Aug. 17,1889. H. G. COCKBURN *
—BAS.

À Proposed New School for 
Brooklyn. BEST QUALITY IN THE CITY

No.l Maple and Beech, split, block or long 
Hock Hint - -
Ash and Soft Maple, “
Tamarac, - “
Cedar, - - ,r
Hemlock Slabs,

Measure Guaranteed, 
ieited by

H. G. COCKBURN, o>p. shirt

n *
attkndanck at the col. ins.

oM' tirMndal

^&Cindke%on“’r.m^r- 
Bombpragge, Beikie, Watt, Dr. Me- 
Guire, Worsfold.

*
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ABSOLUTEUY PURE Your euetom eol-

*
!oLETTERS TO THE EDITOR. SPRINGCOLL BO I AT B INSTITUT» BOARD.

appointed on the Collegiate Institute
Board as a representative of the 

■ Separate School Board.
MOUTHLY ATTKNCASOa AT THB COL- 

LeOIATE.
Mr "Tytler reported the attendance 

at the dollegiate Institute for the past 
month to be as follows : Form I, 
bdys, 25 girls, average attendance 22 
hove : 22 girls. Form II, 30 boys, 20 
girls, average attendance, 26 boya, 18 
girls. Fora III, 27 boys, IS girls, 

f average attendance 25 boys, 29 girls. 
Form IV, 8 boys, 18 girls, average at
tendance 7 boys, 17 girls. Form V 
boya, 1 girls, average attendance 6 

r-boye/l gurle.
, A TEACHER q^BIGNS.

A. communication Was read from 
Miss H. L. Maddock, tendering her 
resignation at the end of the month 
as teaaher in St. David’s ward school. 

On motion of Messrs. .Stewart and 
the resignation was left

O The Peoples Coal 
db WoodYard 

Is the piece to buy.
•dVr “(We do not in eny case hold oura 

sponsible tor opinions express 
oar correspondents. ) BOâPRiSQ

I_j
Sir,—The old adage, seemingly, 

always true, that there is no new 
thing under the sun—the sow that 
was washed will return to the mire, 
so will the Mercury to its. wallowing 
among misrepresenting falsehoods 
and lies. In yesterday’s editorial the 
Mercury tries in every conceivable way 
to get out of t(he unenviable position 
ir, has been placed in, by the exposure 
of the traitorous practices it and its 
confreers have been guilty of, by one 
who Was once their trusted leader, the 
Hon. Edward Blake. Any impartial 
reader can sep on reading his long 
and cirefully prepared add res a to tne 
Reform convention of West Lu ham 
the opihiBn he* itfolds of those hypo 
crites who, with that arch intriguer 
Wiman, formulated the policy of Un
restricted Reciprocity, or- covert 
annexation. Oh, how the mighty 
Grits (not Reformers) have fallen. 
The late Hon. George Brown and those 
Reformers of his day who were fight
ing on Reform principles, would 
have scorned the cringing, sneaking 
back dpor work of such 
Cartwright, Laurier, Charlton 
who having neither ability nor 1 
whereby they could formulate a 
policy for themselves,they had to go to 
a designing schemer such as Wiman to 
draft one for them, which he did of 
Commercial Union, or Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, covert annexation. It 
was no wonder that the Hon. 
Edward Blake could not or would not 
be a party to it. But the Mercury mis
takes the effect that the chivalry 
which prompted Mr. Blake to with
hold his letter and his views from the 
Reform convention. Yes, that was 
the greatest blunder that Mr. Blake 
made. Had he published his letter it 

REPORT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS. w'ould havo saved the old Reformers
I Guelph, Feb. 1891. the disgust they must now feel, in 

Young, principal, presented the being trapped into supporting, not a 
following renort : reform, but a daring attempt to sell
following repo Canada to the Yankees. But true to

The schools were kept open every jta instincts the Mercury endeavors te 
teaching day during the month, ex- mialeall its reailors, as it has done for 
cept on the 4th February, when the the ]aat four years,by stating that“the 
teachers of St. James Ward were çooserTat;ve policy has been a failiue,
tWpanroÇh^th of/eb^ “"^^,‘^0^ ^1^“t'o

election in that ward. One teacher relationg with the neighboring na- 
absent eight days on account of t;on 7. Where hnt in the brain of the 

Mercury is such ideas held ? Has not 
the N.P. added greatly to the ad
vantages of all classes of the com
munity to what it was before 1878 7 
From what source does trhe Mercury 
know that the population has de- 

ill be found as fal
many of its previous predictions after 
April. But should such an untoward 
event be shown, which I am satisfied 
will n it be the case, who,pray,but the 
Mercury, Globe and such papers who 
have been rurining down the country 
for the last four years, are to blame V 
As to the increased expenditure—how 
will it corri$>are with the fly on the 
wheel policy—during the five years 
previous to 1878—which piled up a 
debt of over 40,COO,COO without 
anything to show for it. Look 
at the C. P. R. and .Ae canals 
and locks that the Conservative Gov
ernment has to show for the increase 
Such works are the wonder of the 
world and the envy of our neighbors, 
a profit and a blessing which will 
last for ages. And then that has 
been done with a mere fraction of in
creased taxation, only a few cents 
per head.

But I quite agree with the Mercury 
when it speaks,of the lower standards 
of public morality—andj animosities 
engendered and inflamed—which will 
last long after the election. But who 

such a state of demoralization te 
attributed to. TheGrit faction. Who 
at every meeting were proclaiming the 
most unqualified falsehoods, and mis
statements that.it was possible to con
vince the farmers that they were being 
ruined by unjust taxes, at the same 
time advocating Unrestricted Reci
procity with the States -a country 
whoso duties are double what is im
posed In this country. That the open
ing of our markets would be ruination 
not only to the farmers, but to the 
mechanic and laborer, by being flooded 
by grain, pork and beef at greatly 
reduced prices, while the accumula
tions of the factories would be un
loaded in Canada to the ruin of 
manufacturers, artisans and laborers 
—as the United States press from one 
end of the frontier to the other has 
repeatedly shown. Long may the 
Mercury's hands (and all others who 
would sell our country) be tied until 
they can be taught to treat their 
country as it ought to be ; hot running 
it down, bur trying to build U up, and 
from the advantages it possesses over 
our neighboring country, making it in 
the next decade a glorious country to 
live in. Who, pray, has been the 
cause of the slow progress in filling 
up the country with a thrifty popula
tion but the Grit press ? And who,

Orders promptly 
delivered

Farm to^sell orIMPORTATIONS «Sc
W
o J. 6, RichardsonPfVEPy- ( SKÆSæ#

FlwwiXafBsi
. IssSêasw

■il Raad enorooraosm waaitba.

, 24 accommo O Telephone 47.
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WOOD! WOOD I
* Havink on hanffl^laÆ stock jof the 

best Hard Wood, Ceüër, etc., I can 
guarantee the best of satisfaction. A 

" solicited. Orders can be left at 
at the yard

Every mail brings news of FRESH 
RIVALS from the Old Country of 

NEW GOODS' *Up to date *e have 
received several large consignments, 
and still we hear of their arrival. We 
have already passed into stock a fine 
range of

Mr. Stewart, that the joint commit- 
rt be received and adopted,

, 6
tee’s report be received ana aaopiea, 
and referred to the Sites and Buildings 
committee, with a view of ascertain
ing what the expense of a suitable 
building would be on a convenient 
site, and to have a report thereon sub
mitted at the earliest meeting of the 
Board.—Carried.

AR
gu ‘ÉSLÉ

Kloepfer & Oo.’e office, or 
near.Qowdy’s Factory.unless they change their tactics, will 

continue to do so,, even in the face of 
such wonderful resources of mineral 
wealth as the Province of Ontario 
possesses. Why has the Modoc, Sud
bury and Port Arthur region not been 
thoroughly explored and its riches 
published to the world ? Simply 
because those whose duty it was 
to do so have failed. Let the 
Provincial Legislature do its 
duty, and the Grit press keeping such 
in the dark. But before 5 years are 
over you will see. Mr. Mercury, such a 
'development, if properly arranged, by 
keeping the labor yrithin our own 
country, that there will be such a 
population congregated in those 
mineral districts as will be a market 
far superior to any we have had on the 
other side of the line. Just try to ad
vocate such a course, and your eyes 
will be opened to what an inheritance 
we have, and you will give ever 
your annexing teachings.

In the last heif-ef said editorial he 
begins to hedge, and gives Mr. Blake 
some credit for his views, but then 
others see them in a different light. 
Who are the others? Will he begin to 

ny o! the present rank and 
Grits to him? Why, it’s a 

burlesque, and, as you wisely state, it 
will be a question with the traitors 
and those who have been led by 
to c ontemplate for the next five years, 
when they may come to find a policy 

themselves, and not require to^go
vv UJ1MU VA uVaÀaV vmv v.wv wV

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. Stewart gave notice of motion 

that at next meeting of the Board he 
would move that a committee be ap
pointed to revise and amend the rules 
and regulations governing the Board 
and report.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING.
It was moved by Mr. Skinner, 

seconded by Mr. Watt, that when the 
Board adjourns it stand adjourned 
till the evening of Friday 23rd inst. 
for general business.—Carried.
EXPENSES IN CONNECTION WITH THE 

BNTRANdÈ EXAMINATION.
Moved by Mr. Scrimgeour, seconded 

by Mr. Stewart, 'that the Finance 
committee be requested to devise some 
way by which the expenses in con
nection with entrance examinations 

be reduced.—Carried.

McLaren, 
over till next meeting. TBOS. K. WOODWORK, Prop.FINAN0B.

Mr. Watt, chairman, presented the 
first report of the Finance committee 
as follows : With reference to the re
quest of the Board that the Finance 
Committee should bring in a detailed 
aoconnt of the receipts and expendi
tures of the Board for the year 1890, 
the committee report that owing to 
the absence of the Secretary of the 
Board it is very difficult, perhaps im
possible, at present to procure such 
Items ; that even if he were here the 
labor of preparing such an account 
would be great, and that they have 
compared the gross item as shown in 

financial statement submitted to 
the Board bv the last chairman of 
Finance, with the books of the secre
tary (which are of course open to the 
inspection of the Board) and the 
pear to be correct. , ,,

% The committee has examined the 
accompanying accounts, and recom- 
mend that they be paid, and that the 
following be charged to the Public 
schools : J. D. Williamson A Ca, 
S3 25 : H. Cuthbertson, $12 ; J . M. 
Bond * Co., *2.40: Tait. A Graham, 
$2.25; Gowdv Manufacturing Co.,$1.15,méiSUf.ffiTi'vKi.Ii,}:
J. Day, 82 ; James ahepperu, ,
R. Barker, *1.60 ; A. J. Fitzsimmons 
$6.70 ; Robert Stewart, $27.35. And 
that these be charged to the; Collegi
ate Institute, viz. : J. A. Nelles,$13.12, 
W. G. Smith, $15.26 ; Robert Stewart, 
$3.96 ; A. J. Fitzsimmons, $10.6» ; 
Peek & Co., $13.36.

Moved by Mr. Watt, seconded by 
Mr. Skinner, that the report of the 
Finance committee be received and 
adopted and that the committee be al
lowed until next meeting either 
general or special to bring In their 
estimates for 
Carried.

men as 
el al. 

brains
West End Wood Yard»

SPRING OVERCOATINGS,Vi

C°^L
English, Scotch and Irish Tweeds,
The New Styles in Felt Bats,
And a M range of Men’s Furnishings.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST COAL
Fresh mined, dry and clean.

the

KLŒPFER&.O0y »P Also a most complete stock of Boys’ and 
Youths’ Clothing. We have canvassed 
the makers of Boys’ Clothing in this 
country, as well as having imported 
large lines of German goods.

Office, Quebec St., west.Mr.

WOOD WANTED!compare a 
file of the

300 CORDSfor
sickness, another one day.

The number of pupils actually at
tending during the month was J.,533, 
which is 55 more than attended in 
February, 1890. The average was 
good, 1.354, an increase of 250 over the 
average of February, 1890, and 117 
greater than in any preceding month, 
[t will easily be seen that since there 
are only 55 more pupils the attend
ance must be much more regular to in
crease the average of 250 more. Of 
course the favorable weather and the 
absence of epidemics have calculated 
to this increase. - -

If the pupils had been equally divid
ed each teacher would have had 55, or 
an average attendance each day of 49.

In ten rooms there are over 60. 
Several of these are in the Central, 
one in St. George’s ward, one in the 
East ward, and one in St. David’s

The total nûinber of corporal punish
ments was 62. The largest numbers 
were 9 in one room, 7 in another. 
There were 5 cases of truancy—four 
pupils were suspended—all have been 
re-admitted.

As the ^temperature reports show, 
in the St; David’s ward school the 
temperature was below 60° at 9 a. m. 
on nine different days. In St. 
George’s ward (Miss Fyfe’s room) 
it was below 60* every day at 9, 
sometimes as low as 40° and 46 
and 50-56 at 11 a. m. In the East 
Ward it was below 60e seven different 
days. In St. James’ Ward (Mr.Lead- 
ley’s roord) it was below 60-° 14 different 
days at Ôtu m.. sometimes as low as 
46°-52°. On the 4th, when the pupils 

dismissed for half a day, the 
temperature was only 36°.

On Feb. 5, 6, 10, 12, the 
not swept, In all the other schools 
the reports are satisfactory.

The Board then adjourned.

Ash >nd Taiit, Eli irac,

The CARPET DEPARTMENTYours,
An Admirer of Canada. 'For the Wood Yard, 

140 Quebec St.is more thoroughly stocked than ever,The Queen Pawned Her Jewels.
Queen Isabelle of Spain pawned her 

jewels to raise money to fit out the ex 
pedition that discovered 
world. Her segrifice was not greater 
than is made by many women of 
America, who deny themselves many 
things in order to have Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery for their 
sick husband or children. This ‘‘Dis
covery” is more important to them, 
than the one made in 1492. For all 
diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Throat, 
or Stomach, *• the “Discoveuf” is a 
sovereign remedy. A trial convinces, 
its continued use ctfces. It purifies 
the blood, invigorates the liver apd 
strengthens and builds up the whole 
system. Guaranteed to benefit or cure 

case, or money paid for it

creased ? It w and the LACE CURTAIN AND 
CURTAIN GOODS of all kinds

M. F. CRAY.
the new

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
have never been so well represented as 
this spring, but of this department morethe present year.—

SCHOOL PROPERTY.

Mr. Anderson, chairman, reported :
Pursuant to a resolution carried at 

the last meeting of the Beard, referr
ing the matter of procuring a banner 
for competition for regular and 
punctual attendance in the rooms of 
the public schools, your committee 
recommend that a banner be procured 
for the purpose stated, the cost not to

in a later issue. THE ARMSTRONG - 
ELLIPTIC SPRING CART

N21
^ Townsend Cenjii

others around here. Every 6ne likes it. 
Yours truly, W. J. Smith, Carriage Maker 

Every sample running brings same re
ports. Perfect riding, roomy, comfortable 
right in price Sena or o-.Il for nsrticularg 

J. B Armstrong M’f’g tie , l'cL, Guelph.

We show a magnificent assortment of
PRINTS AND MUSLINS, SAT- 
EENS, LLAMAS and CHALLIS,
Ladies’White Cotton UNDERWEAR

returnted'
exceed $5. , . , ,

That for four cords of hardwood and 
three cords of cedar required for the 
Central school, and three cords of 
greenwood for Collegiate Institute, 
tenders were asked and received from 
Messrs. Woodwork, Oockburn and 
Cray. Mr. Woodwork’s tender being 
the lowest was accepted at $4.35 per 
cord for hardwood and $2.34 per cord 
for cedar. . .

That the following accounts, being 
found correct, be paid : M. I • Cray, 
wood, $5.50 ; Walker & Mahoney, re
pairing water pipes, $1.20 ; C. W. 
Kelly, piano tuning. $2,.>0 ; Watson 
Bros., brooms, $1.20; Henry Hall, 
Indian clubs, $12 ; Klcepfer & Co., 
coal, $113.07 ; A. J. Little & Qo., cot
ton, $2 ; Jackson & Hallett, brooms, 
$2.25 ; Thos. K. Woodwork, $37.3o; 
Walker & Mahoney, repairs, 7oc ; H. 
G Cockburn, cedar, $5.40.—Adopted.

SITES AND BUILDINGS.
Mr. McLaren, chairman, reported:— 
In accordance with a resolution 

passed at the last meeting of . the 
Board for the Sites and Buildings 
committee, to consider plans prepared 
by last year’s Board for a proposed 
new school building in St. George s

Special Business Notices

Arrived to day direct from London, 
spring felt hats, at Shaw & Grundy’s.

Extra value in playing cards, special 
low prices per half dozen packs at 
Day’s.

Centennial of Methodism.—Life and 
works of John Wesley, life of Billy 
Berry, works of Thomas A’Kempis, 
&c., at 20 Wyndham street, Guelph.

and BLOUSES, in Silk- Delaine and 
Cambric.

In GLOVES and HOSIERY wePaul E. Wort’s fountain pen— one of 
the best in the market. Full supply at 
Day’s book store. % caifc now give you a black that is per

fectly fast, and our range is most com
plete in style and price.

rooms were

Pure Old Whiskies.—Purchasers 
for family or medical use can rely on 
getting genuine whiskies five to Sight 
years old, bottled under the control of 
the Inland Revenue Department of 
Canada, strength and age stamped on 
each bottle, at seventy-five to ninety 
cents per bottle ; all the favorite 
brands. Walker’s Club and Imperial 
Rye, Seagram’s Old Time and White 
Wheat, Gooderham and Wort’s Old 
Rye. Also imported brandies, Hol
land gins, Jamaica rum, port and 
sherry wines at Jackson & Hallett’s 
liquor stort Juelph. d&w

What

Multum in Parvo.
A Home ComparyBecAUse a thing,is small in sire,^

Hne^ns^ots have a larger waist, 
But lift less than the hornet.

Bo

Authorised Capital. - $2,000,000Some people may, perhaps, scorn, 
on account of their diminutiveness,Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. But a trial 
of them convinces the most scornful 
skeptic, that they will cure constipa
tion, dyspepsia, sick and billious 
headache,quicker and surer than their 
large waisted competitors, the old- 
style pill.

The departments are all fast filling up 
in all lines, and in a short time we will 
be able to announce a complete range in 
ever^y class of goods.

THX
ward. , . . ,

The committee have met on several 
occasion» for this rjurpose and examin
ed also two other plans which were 
submitted.

. Two of the committee were request- 
. ed to visit Toronto lor the purpose of 

ascertaining if anything better could 
be seen there which wbuld 
requirements. Although the dele
gates did not see any building so small 
as a four room school, yet they op- 
served many little things in connec
tion with the Toronto Public schools 
which will be of service to the 
mittee in the construction of the pro
posed new building.

After several alterations in the 
plans prépared last year, the commit
tee now present them to the Board
foraousitleratioB-ftad-i'eeommendthe
adoption of the same. Also that your 
committee be authorized to procure 
tenders and report at an adjourned 

the Board to be held on

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
MedjpftJUSteience i* Doing.

The latter Üalf of the 19th century 
will pass into history as one into 
which is crowded more inventions and 
discoveries for the benefit of mankind 
than in all the centuries that have 
proceeded it. Among these discover
ies none will take higher rank than 
those in medicine, calculated to relieve 
“the ills that flesh is heir to,” restore 
vitality and prolong life. Ladies 
everywhere will rejoice at the dis
covery of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
undoubtedly the greatest remedy for 
their peculiar ailments yet discovered. 
These pills are the result of an almost 
life study, and are a certain nerve 
tonic and blood builder, supplying the 
elements necessary to enrich the blood 
and transform pale, sallow or greenish 
complexions to the pink and glow of 
perfect health. These Pills are an 
ufifailing cure for nervous debility, 
palpitation of the heart, loss of appe
tite, headache and all the irregulari- 

i of the female system that entail so 
ch misery and distress. Every 

suffering woman should give them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers, or will 
he sent, post paid,on receipt of price- 
50 cents a box—by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont. Beware of imitations.

DIBlJBABrca CO.

1An Undeniable Fact.
proverbially the 
he most worry,

Little troubles are 
ones that cause t 
annoyance and vexation. But what 
are-sometimes considered little troub
les, if left to themselves,soon magnify 
into grave evils, producing disastrous 
results. The‘sufferer looks upon it as 
a trifling annoyance that needs no 
treatment and will speedily pass 
away. This is a grave mistake. There 
is not a case of catarrh in existance 
that did not have its origin ih neglect
ed cold in the head, and the longer the 
traabte-'Tunti tim inonr* serious - the 
results. Cold in the head, develdping 
into catarrh, renders the breath foul, 

loss of the senses of taste 
and smell, partial deafness,distressing 
headaches, constant Hawking and 
spitting, and in many, many cases 
ends in consumption and death. No 
case may have all the symptoms indi
cated, but the more the sufferer has 
the greater the danger. It is obvious, 
therefore, that no case of cold in the 
head should be neglected for an in
stant, and that/to do SÔ is courtinf 
further diseaset-perhaps death. Nasa 
Balm, in the md^t’hggravAted case of 
cold in the heaff>~J®*H''give instant 
relief, and speedily effects a cure; thus 
preventing the developing of catarrh. 
ho other remedy has ever met with 
the success that Nasal Balm has, and 
this is simply becsrtise it does all its 
manufacturers claim for it. As a 
precautionary remedy a bottle of Nasal 
Balm should be kept in every house. 
Sold by all dealers.

Prompt Payment of Claims 
President—Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Vice-President»—George Gooderham, Wm

^Managing Director—J. F. Bills

meet ovr i
i

Judging from the mag ificent in- 
crease in our business during the past 
year, we anticipate a great rush this 
spring and are preparing accordingly.

S
D. L. SCHULTZ, District Manager

Office with Mr. Oxnard, Market Square 
__________________ Guelph._____________ •

Mm A RE NOT e. Pur- 
gative Medi- 

^^Jcino. They are a 
$5e|Blood Build 
Pj Tonic and Rkco 
■P struct(Jn, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances
rich the Blood, curing
All diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
tEitY Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. Th<

j Sexual 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

1 A PRESENT
To be Given Away Free Every Saturday 

Evening; ~ -
Every purchaser of 85 cents worth of Goods 

will receive a tioket.

J. Bemhaj-dt & Ccx,
La war. Wyndham St.

I J.-O. WILLIAMSON & Cocauses a
meeting of
the 23ra inst. .

The request from the principal to 
enquire into the condition of the drill 
room, whether it is safe to continue 
drilling in the large ha)1, has been 
duly considered, and we now beg to 
report that the committee, accom
panied by two master builders. 
Messrs. D. Kennedy and Geo. Stevens, 
Mr. J. Day, architect ; also Dr. Keat
ing, Dr. McGuire and Mr. Watt, met 
at the drill room on March 2nd te 
observe during the driving of Capt. 
Clarke’s classes the effect on the 
building.

The whole building was then care
fully examined and pronounced in as 
safe a condition as when it was 
erected. Mr. Stevens, the contractor 
of the building, stated that it was as 
eafe as when he left it fifteen years

your committee recommend 
classes continue to drill in

to the tank, the corn- 
advisable to have it

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

M3

GUELPHx GUELPHA
ction on 
Sybtem of

tiesToBn
theil: ANDfAND

GLASGOWGLASGOW
EVERY MAN ^)°fi^d]1hisTfe°[alfac'his physical powers flagging, Should take tlicRO 

Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical aua mental.

THECOOKS BEST FRIEND
Largest sals in Canada.Ten Orangemen Killed.

EVERY WOMAN ffAÏpressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

At a picnic bv eating food made 
with impure baking powder. 
Imperial Cream Tarter Baking Powder, 
is the only safe one to use. Absolutely 

All grocers sell it.

JffXSL BE.
promptly end permanently cured by

The /YOUNG MEN SteÿVMBTSÇ
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNG WOMENmake them regular.
For Bale by ail druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
TUIe Dit. WILLIAMS» ME lb CO..Brockvüle, Ont.

Pure.

oetvigorand insuresFOR NETTLE RASH,Summer heat 
and general toilet purposes, use Low’s 
Sulpnur Soap,

and fgfcxegL- ^
-“ho&. P^lL^lcHormr-D. *»»
teMTa Drugstore. Elm BtbmT. ToBONTO.

AgO.
Hence 

that the 
the large hall.

In reference 
mittee deem it

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the 
'greatest specific of the age for the 
cure of blood diseases, suppressions, 
irregularities, female weakness, etc. 
Give' them a trial. Never fail.

Mention AW» paperChldren Cey**,Pitcher's Cartons

V

,

N. TOVELL,
UNDERTAKER

QUEBEC STREET1 NEXT TO 
OHALMEB'S CHURCH,. 
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